
HEART OF OHIO GREAT PYRENEES CLUB
APPLICATION FOR MEMBERSHIP

Name(s) Addtess

Telephone- /-/ ,,- F.^ail addtest
(Cell)

Occupationft) Do.you own a Gteat Pyrenees?- If more than one, How
many? Males- Females-

Are you a Bteeder?- If yes, Approximately How maily litters do you have pet year?- Do you plan to
show your d"gG)?-
Please indicate the name (s) of any dog Club(s) ot Otganaation(s) of which you ate ot have been a
member

Cit"v, State Zip Code

What ate yoru interests inGreatPyrenees?.

Where did you obtain your Gteat Pyrenees?.

Please acquire the signatutes and addtesses of trvo cuffent HOGPC members who sponsor your membership:

I will adhere to the rules of the HOGPC and The Amedcan Kennel Club. I arn oot under suspension by The Ametican Kennel Club
and if I become so,I will prompdy noti$ the HOGPC Secretary. I a$ue to abide by the HOGPC CODE OF ETHICS.

Signature(s) Date

Send the applicatioo fomr and $35.00 fot Fa-ih Membership, $25.00 for Single Memberchip to the Seqetary at the addtess listed
below. Make all checks payable to: Heart of Ohio Great Fytenees Club. All applications are to be filed with the Sectetary and each
applicatioo is to be tead at the first meeting of the club following its receipt The apptcation udll be voted upon once the apptcant has
attended one meeting.

Mrs. Ellie Schultz, Secretary of HOGPC
10789 Raoge Line Rd.
Weston, Ohio 43569
41,9 -669 -361 4 e-mail:vadiatev@.aolcom

Newsletter Subscdotion Onlv
Please check and submit r-r

$8.00 
rJ

Addrcss

Addtess

Date application read- Date meeting attended: Date voted_ Amount paid_ Bd Adopted 2,104



INTRODUCTION:
The Great Pyrenees, as it is called in the United States, is one of the oldest breeds of dog known to man.

These large, heavy, fluff white dogs take their name ffom the Pyrenees Mountain range between Spain and
France. For centuries they were used to protect flocks of sheep against the constrant threat of bears, wolves and
mountain lions. Although fierce protectors of livestock, Great Pyrenees posse$s the gentleness and devotion
necessary to become excellent companions of children and other family members.

STANDARD:
The offtcial American Kennel Club standard of the Great Pyrenees was approved February 13, 1935. The

standard characteristie of the breed describe a dog of immense size, great majesty, keen intelligence, and kindly
expres$ion. "PytB", as they are commonly called, range in size from 25-32 inches at the shoulder and have a weight
range of 90 to 125 pounds. Bitches are smaller than males. All are white or pdncipally white with markings of
badger, gray or varying $hades of tan. Puppies may possess very dark markings at birth which fade to lighter
shades as they mature. One of the unusual characteristics of the Great Pyrenees is the presence of two dew claws
on each back leg. The standard also requires that Pyrs have black pigmentation on the nose, lips and eyerims. The
tail of the Great Pyrenees is long and well plumed. When alert, a Pyr arches ifs tailover ffs back making a'hdlee|".
Although Pyrs are often refened to as'\lrltrite Saint Bemards", their heads are distincty different. The head of a
Great Pyrenees is more refined, the lips are tight and the eyelids do not droop. The ear is set levelwith the eyes.
Although they are fairly heavily boned, they often look larger than they actually are because of their thick white
coab. The coat can withstand severe weather, with wooly undercoat and long thick outer coat of coar$er hair,
straight or slightly undulating. The standard requires that a Great Pyrenees be the exemplification oJ gentleness and
docility with those he knows, of faithfulness and devotion for his master even to the point of self-sacrifice, and of
courage in the protedion of the flock placed in his care and of the ones he loves.

HISTORY:
The Great Pyrenees has a long and illustrious history, dating back to between 1800-1000 B.C. This Pyr,

which is believed to be a descendant of a mastiff type dog, migrated to Europe from Asia Minor. Centuries later as a
result of living in secluded environments, the Great Pyrenees, Komondor, Kuvasz, Maremma and Saint Bemard
breeds continued to develop individual characteristics.

French writings dating back to 1407 describe the usefulness of these early Pyrs as guardians. In the 1600's,
Louis XIV adopted the Great Pyrenees as the royal dog of France.

In the British lsles, as well a$ other parb of the world, the dog is known as the Pyrenean Mountain Dog. The
first Pyrenean Mountain Dogs were registered with the Kennel elub in London in 1885. ln the 1920s, French
breeders worked to restore the numbers so greatly depleted during the war. This led to the formation of the Reunion
des Amateurs de Chiens Pyreneans, whiclr stillexists today. The first standard for the breed was published in i927.

'ri^ t+aa+ D-efiees was first introduced to America in 1824 when General Lafayette presented two males toI  t l E  \ J t E d t  r y r l

his friend, J. S. Skinner. Considering the royal status of the breed in France at that time, this was a noteworthy gift,
but neither dog was used for breeding. In 1931, Mr. and Mrs. Francis V. Crane imported the first breeding pair to the
U.S. from DeFontenay Kennels. They founded Basquaerie Kennel in Neeham, Massachusetts. ln 1933 the Great
Pyrenees became officialty recognized by the American Kennel Club. Through their established breeding program,
the Cranes supplied Great Pyrenees fanciers throughout the U.S. with foundation stock. and tire nafire Crane
became synonymous with Great Pyrenees. The Great Pyrenees Club of America was formed in 1$34 and enjoys a
growing memberhip from the U.S. and abroad.

FUNCTION OF THE BREED:
The Great Pyrenees is classified as a working dog and utilizes his talents in such areas as predator control,

carting, siedding, pactdng, guarding, obedience and search and rescue. Due to its inherent protective nature, Great
Pyrenees are being used in increasing numbers throughout the U.S. to provide effective control of livestock
predators such as coyotes, wolves, bears and feral dogs. Ranchers using Great Pyrenees to patrol open range land



have found livestock losses greatly diminished. Those interested in acquiring a Great Pyrenees for predator control
should deal with a breeder experienced in this area and should exercise caution in their selection.

Many Great Pyrenees throughout the nation have obtained varying degrees in obedience, and some are
being trained and used in search and rescue operations. As a guard dog, it has proven itself to be a worthy and
devoted family member while maintaining a keen sense of awareness of ifs surroundings.

CARE:
Like all dogs, Great Pyrenees require a nutritional diet, fresh water, exercise and grooming. Although big

eaters during their growth period, mature Great Pyrenees, due to their lower metabolism rate, require less food than
their size would indicate. Owners should be careful not to overfeed. Pyrs have a repellent coat which eliminates the
need for frequent bathing. However, a thorough brushing will help minimize excessive shedding. This grooming is
especially important as Pyrs shed their undercoat in the spring with a new coat growing back in colder weather.
Pyrs should not be shaved in the summer, as they will sunbum without their protective coat. The grooming session
is a good time to check eyes, ears and teeth for potential problems. Pyrs are known to not exhibit discomfort, and
may not readily tell you of irritations.

All Pyrs and their owners require good basic obedience training. Although genUe and responsive, Great
Pyrenees, like all dogs, need to learn respect for their ownefs. lt is not unusual for a young dog to attempt to assert
authority, and these attempts should be dealt with firmly and immediately. Most Pyrs respond quickly to firm velbal
conection. Because of their sensitive nature, much can be done as far as training through positive reinforcement
and praise. Due to their protective nature, many Great Pyrenees have a tendency to do a substantial amount of
barking. Early training can help keep this behavior under control.

Although there are no medical problems specific to Great Pyrenees, they are susceptible to some of the
common maladies that affect all dogs. lt is more common to find orthopedic problems in large breeds such as the
Great Pyrenees, Saint Bemard, Great Dane, etc. Large breeds are also susceptible to bloat (a lif+'threatening
swelling of the stomach due to gas), and bone cancers. White coated dogs have a greater tendency towards skin
allergies than dogs with darker coats. Because of their slow metabolism, Great Pyrenees require less anesthesia
than their size would indicate, something all Pyr owners should be aware of. Regular visits to your veterinarian will
help keep your Pyr in top condition.

All in all, Great Pyrenees make a versatile and dependable companion. Although bouncy and full of energy as
youngsters, adult Great Pyrenees have a relaxed and easy4oing nature. Pyrs are not really considered mature until
they are at least 24 months old. Great Pyrenees are as serious in play as in work, adapting and molding themselves
to the moods, desires and even the very life of human companions. Wherever their ownerc live, whether it is on a
5,000 acre farm or an apartment, the Great Pyrenees with sufficient exercise and attention adapts well.

Prospective Pyrenees owners must carefully consider if this is the breed for them. The Great Pyrenees is not
the dog for everyone, and every person may not be suitable for ownership by the Great Pyrenees. That ctte 15
pound puppy will outgrow ifs cuteness as it reaches 100 pounds, with his own special needs for attention, grooming
and care. Attention should also be given to their tenitorial nature, avoiding two dominant temperments (even if one
is a different brced) in one household. By working with a reputable breeder, interested individuals can best
determine if the Great Pyrenees is the breed forthem.

PYRS IN OHIO:
Due to increasing interest in Great Pyrenees in Ohio, the Heart of Ohio Great Pyrenees Club (HOGPC) was

founded in 1973. The club is actively involved in public education, as well as conducting meetings in locations
throughout Ohio. Educational programs are presented which meet the needs of the companion dog owner as well
as breeders and show dog owners. The club also sponsors fun activities including the Pyr-Nic. Great Pyrenees
owners are invited to attend meetings and functions to leam what the club has to offer.

The HOGPC holds an Annual Regional Specialty. A speciatty is a unique type of dog show emphasizing a
particular breed. The HOGPC Specialty is the largest gathering of Great furenees in Ohio, and is a wonderful
opportunity to visit with other fancierc and share information, as well as to see a vast cross-sec:tion of our breed. For
more information regarding the HOGPC, the Great Pyrenees breed, or if you have any questions, please contact:

EllieSchutE, S*retary
10789 Range Ltne Rd.
Weston, Ohlo tlll569
4r$66$36t4

3/86; 9197; 01 /01 ; 01 /03; 0 1 /04,0206,03/09

Sally R. Fatafuh, llemle;tship Chair
517 BasF'ffi Rd.
Bay Wllage, Ohio il11tl0
u&8:t&3717
mklahch@ftotrnall.com
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HOGPC Code of Ettrics

The Heart  of  Ohio Great  Pyrenees Club in  keeping wi th the a ims of  encouraging
the development of f iner Great Pyrenees, has adopted the following Code of
Ethics to promote and foster the highest standards among breeders and owners,
and to encourage cooperation in the improvement, advancement and protection of
our  breed.  A11 members of  the Heart  of  Ohio Great  Pyrenees Cl-ub shal1 abide by
th i s  Code  o f  E th i cs .

l4eeber Relations

1.  Members shal f  be aware at  a l - l  t imes,  that  the CIub ex is ts  to protect  the
breed and that these aims are to be uppermost in the minds of members in
al f  the i r  act iv i t ies in  the breed.

2.  Members wi l l  a t  a l - I  t imes,  whether  at  home, t ravel ing,  at  shows or  at  mo-
tel-s, display good sportsmanship and conduct themselves in such a manner
as to ref l -ect  credi t  upon the Club and the breed.

3.  Members shal ]  ref ra in f rom unnecessary and unconstruct ive cr i t ic ism of
anothert s doo and from personal- attacks upon fellow members.
Novices are encouraged to seek the advice and assis tance of  more exper i -
enced owners and breeders,  and the more exper ienced shal1 grac iously  as-
s is t  the novice wi th h is  problems and share,  for  the good of  the breed,
the benef i ts  of  h is  knowledge.
fn a l l  quest ions of  eth ics,  covered or  not  covered by the Code,  the indi -
v idual  member shal l  act  so le ly  in  the best  in terests of  the breed,  and
the membership as a whole shall wil l ingly aid any fellow member in
uphold ing these interests.
Members shal l  bear  in  mind that  a Code of  Eth ics is  more than a set  of
rul-es: j-t is a commitment to a high standard of practice in owning and
breeding and that adherence to the spirit of such a Code is as important
as adherence to i ts  faw,

Ereatuent

l-. All Great Pyrenees owned by, or in the care of, members shall be given a
proper,  heal thy envi ronment ,  nutr i t ion and care at  a l f  t imes.  No member 's
dog may be t reated in  an inhumane manner,  subjected to cruef  or  unusual
punishment ,  or  abused.  Nor may they be subjected to any condi t ions l ike ly
to eventuate in  unnecessary danger to the animaf 's  l - i fe .

2. Members shal-l- be dil igent in the handl-ing of their dogs in public places
and shall do so in a manner as to minimi.ze the risk of trauma or danger

'1

to any human being or other animaf.
Members recognize thei r  responsib i - l i ty  to  protect  the name and reputat ion
of the breed and shall not allow their dogs to roam at large, unsuper-
v j -sed,  nor  to become a publ ic  nuisance,  r ror  to  become a publ ic  t rust .
Treatment and handfing of active l ivestock guardian dogs owned by members
shal l  be consonant  wi th the best  management techniques for  such dogs.

Br€€ding

Anyone breeding h is  b i tch bears great  responsib i l i ty  to  the future of  the
breed;  therefore,  a breeder shal l  p lan each breeding wi th the paramount
intention of advancing and protecting the breed and only when he is in a
pos i t i on  t o  g i ve  p rope r  ca re  t o  bo th  b i t ch  and  o f f sp r i ng .
The bitch owner safeguards his bitches from breeding which is not care-
fu l ly  p lanned.
Recogniz ing the extended growth pat tern of  a g iant  breed,  the breeder
shal l  not  breed h is  b i tch before her  second heat ;  breed h is  b i tch before
18 months wi thout  express approval  of  h is  veter inar ian;  breed h is  b i tch
more than 2 out  of  3 heats.
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A breeder carefu l ly  se l -ects s tud and matron wi th an eye to conformat ion
and temperament, and only after careful study of the breed standard, the
indiv i -duals and thei r  near  re lat ives and pedigrees,  and basic  pr inc lp les
o f  gene t i cs .
Al l  an imals to be bred shal l  have sound and typ ical  s t ructure and confor-
mation, shall be of sound temperament and free from crippting or dis-
abl ing heredi tary defects.
A breeder sha1l  ref ra in f rom using an indiv idual  who,  a l though f ree f rom
such heredi tary defects,  consis tent ly  produces af f l ic ted of fspr ing f rom
di f ferent  mates.
Any breeder breeding f rom l ines in  which any ser ious or  d isabl ing heredi -
tary defects occur  has an eth ica l  obl igat ion to d isc lose that  to  h is
buye rs .
AlL individual-s being bred shall have been X-rayed for hip dysptasia. The
resuf ts  of  these X-rays shal l  be made known to the owner of  s tud and
bi tch and to a l l  buyers of  pups.  I f  the animal  is  not  f ree of  dysplas ia,
the impl j -cat ions of  that  fact  shal l  be made c lear  to a l l  buyers.  I f  an
indiv idual  is  bred on the basis  of  a screening X*ray at  under 2 years,  i t
shal l  be re-X-rayed at  2 or  over .  I t  is  recommended that  adul t  X-rays be
submitted to the OFA or a member of the American Board of Veterinarv
Radio logy for  in terpretat ion.

Stud Sarvice

No member shall offer at stud any animal- who does not meet the above
qua l i f i ca t i ons .
I f  the stud has not  been bred before,  has not  produced a l ive l i t ter  or
has had breeding problems in the past f  such informat ion shal l -  be provided
to the b i tch owner before the b i tch is  sh ipped.
Pr ior  to  accept ing any b i tch for  serv ice,  i t  is  the obl igat ion of  the
stud owner to advise novice breeders of  the responsib i l i t j -es,  problems,
obl igat ions and expenses invo. l -ved in breeding a l i t ter .
I t  shal l  be the responsib i l i ty  of  the stud owner to ascer ta in that  any
bitch brought to his stud shal-l- meet the requirements of the Code whether
owned by a Club member or  not .  He shal - l  fur ther  ascer ta in to the best  of
h is  abi l i ty  that  any produce of  th is  breeding shal l  be ra ised and sold in
a manner keeping wi th the eth ica l -  s tandards of  th is  Code.  He shaLf  supply
any bitch owner who is not an HOGPC member with a copy of this Code and
expla in i ts  prov is  j .ons.
The owner of  the stud is  under no obl igat ion to serv j -ce a b i tch who is
not  as represented by her  owner or  presents ser ious heredi tary defects.
The owner of  a mafe shaLf  not  accept  a b i tch for  serv ice i f  he is  not  in
a posi t ion to mainta in the b i tch in  a safe and heal thy manner.
Bi tches shal l  be bred only to the stud speci f ied by her  owner unless an
acceptable subst i tu te is  agreed upon by both par t ies.
Insofar  as is  possj -b le,  at  least  2 serv ices shal l -  be ef fected,  and i t  is
the obl igat ion of  the stud owner to of fer  a f ree return serv ice under the
same condi- t ions i f  no l - l t ter  resul ts .  A l i t ter  is  def ined for  the pur-
poses of  th is  Code as a min imum of  2 l ive pups at  36 hours.
It is recommended that owners of stud and bitch sign a written agreement,
c lear ly  s tat ing the condi t ions and terms of  serv ice.

Sales

A breeder shal l -  be d iscr iminat ing in  the sale of  h is  pups and concerned
with the type of home in which they are placed. No member shall- engage in
wholesal ing f i t ters,  or  in  ind iv idual  sa l -es or  consignments of  pups or
adul- ts  to pet  shops,  dealers,  cata log houses or  other  commercia l  estab-
l ishments.  Nor shal l  they be donated or  g iven a pr izes in  contests,  raf*
f l -es or  fund ra is ing events,  no mat ter  how char i table.
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2 . A breeder shal f  be avaiLabLe to h is  buyers for  whatever  advice,  reason-
abl -e a id and assis tance they may need for  the t i fe  of  that  dog.  HOGPC
members shal-l- help and support their fellow members in futfi l l ing this
ob l i ga t i on .
I t  is  recommended that  a breeder,  for  h is  protect ion and that  of  h is  buy-
ers,  prov ide adequate wr i t ten contractual  proof  of  sa les and guarantees.
No promise shal l  be made ora11y which is  not  fa ter  put  in to wr i t ing.
A breeder shal l  supply a copy of  the Code of  Eth ics to a l - l  buyers and ex*
pla in to them i ts  prov is ions.
The breeder shall supply the AKC individual registration form or a writ-
ten guarantee that it shalf be supplied by the time the pup is 4 months
old or  upon complet ion of  sa le.  A puppy may for  good cause,  be sold wi th*
out  papers i f  th is  is  understood and agreed to in  wr i t ing by both par t ies
as speci f ied by the AKC.
It is recommended that any animal sold under the designation
"pet , /companion qual i ty"  be sold wi thout  regis t rat ion papers and wi th
mandatory spay, /neuter  prov iso.  A breeder may supply regis t rat ion papers
upon proof  of  s ter i l izat ion or  upon reassessment  of  the animal  as being
of  show/breeding qual i ty .
I t  is  the eth ica l  obl igat ion of  member-breeders to guarantee pups pro-
duced and sold by them to be as represented. Any replacement or refund
arrangement agreed to by breeder and buyer, and just to the interest of
both par t ies shal f  be considered sat ls factory.  I t  is  understood,  however,
that any dog which dies or must be destroyed before the age of l-5 months
due to physical or temperamental conditions which are hereditary, shalL
be replaced one for  one,  or  i f  th is  is  not  possib le,  the fu l l  pr ice shal l
be refunded.
Upon re leasing the puppy,  the breeder shal l  fo l fow these guidel ines:
a.  He shal - l  supply a pedigree of  no fess than 4 generat ions.
b.  He shalL prov ide wr i t ten in format ion on the care of  the puppy.
c.  He shal f  supply records which shal l  deta i l  a l l  dates and t l4pes of

medical  care g iven the pup inc luding shots.
d.  He shaLl  re l -ease only pups which are,  to  the best  of  h is  knowledge,

in good heaLth.
Puppies being re leased shal1 have had a l - l  the necessary inoculat ions
and wormings for  thei r  age.
Al l  pups leaving the breeder shal l -  be at  least  7 weeks o ld.  Those to
be shipped shal l  be 9 weeks.

S.  He shal l  request  that  buyers take thei r  pup to a veter inar ian of
thei r  choice upon receipt  and i f  the pup i -s  unheal thy,  a l - low the
buyers 72 hours to return the pup at  thei r  expense for  a fu l1 refund.

h.  I f  the pup has not  been seen by the buyer  or  h is  agent  before ship-
p ing,  the breeder shaLl  a l low the buyer  48 hours to return the pup at
the buyer f  s  expense i f  he is  not  sat is f ied that  the pup is  as repre-
sented by t.he breeder. A ful-l refund shal-l- be made.

Livegtock Guardian Dogs

A11 provis ions of  th is  code apply to l ivestock guardian dogs,  except  as
speci f ied.
Members recognize the inherent dangers and opportunities presented to the
breed by its guarding functions and wil l not engage in the breeding or
sel l ing of  l - j -vestock guardian dogs unless they are wi l l ing to undertake
the education and responsibil i ty involved with such animals and familiar-
ize themselves wi th the GPCA guidel lnes on l ivestock guardian dogs.
In order to protect both t14pe and function in the breed, breeders shall
not  separate show and guarding stock.
I t  is  the obl igat ion of  the breeder to determine the speci f ic  needs of
the buyers and to be avai lable to them for  in format ion and advice.
It is recommended that all f j .vestock guardian dogs be sold on spay,/neuter
agreements and that pairs of pups not be sofd to the same party. Under no
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c i rcumstances shal - l -  a  breeder sel l -  l i t ter  mates of  the opposi te sex to
one buyer .

AdvertiEeqent

Al l  adver t isement  of  puppies and adul- t  dogs,  wr i t ten or  ora l ,  shal l -  be
factual- and as forthrightty honest as possibl-e in both substance and im-
p l i ca t i on .
Advert is ing and promot ion,  wr i t . ten and ora l ,  shal l  be conf ined to the
aspects of  the breeders stock and shal l  not  degrade the stock of  others.
The breeder shal l  be caut ious in  d iscussing the show prospects of  any
puppy he seJ- ls ,  lest  he imply a guarantee of  show success which he cannot
o r  w i l l  no t  i nsu re .
He shal - l  be equal ly  caut ious in
prospects,  inasmuch as the breeding
dertaken l ight ly  by any owner.

encouraging buyers as to breeding
of a Great Pyrenees is not to be un-

tr
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tmpleuentation

1.  A11 suspected in f racLions shoul-d be repor ted to the President  in  wr i t ing.
A11 reports must be signed by the complaining party and shall be accompa-
nied by a $50.00 deposi t  which shal - t  be refunded i f  the compLaint  is
upheld.
With in L0 days of  a receipt  the President  shal l  ass ign the repor t  to  the
Board Member most  geographical ly  accessib l -e to the subject  of  the com-
plaint. Any member or board member who feets that he or she is in a"conf l ic t  o f  in terest"  s i tuat ion should so state and may d isqual i fy  h im-
sel f  f rom the invest lgat ion.  The President  and the Board Member shal l  im-
mediate ly  sel -ect  two HOGPC non-Board members to assis t  in  invest igat ing
the compla int .
Except in the case of suspension or expulsion, the committee shal-l- have
fu l l  author i ty  to  invest igate,  adjudicate and impose d isc ip l ine.
The invest igat ion commit tee shal l -  immediate ly  contact  the accused par ty
and provide him/her with a photo copy of the complaint, including the
name of the complaining party. The accused has the right to face the ac-
cuser  on neutra l  grounds.  Once the invest igat ion is  undertaken,  both the
compla inant  and the accused shal l  ref ra in f rom harassment  of  the other .
Any v io l -at ion of  th is  shaf l  be repor ted to the commit tee and may be con-
s idered a v io lat ion of  the Code.
The accused par ty  shal l  have a maximum of  2 weeks to respond to the
charges.  Upon receipt  of  the response t .he commit tee shal l  have one month
j-n which to determine the truth of the complaint and submit its f indings
to the President. The committee shal-l- incl-ude in its report an assessment
of  the sever i ty  of  the v io lat ion and a recommendat ion as to penal ty  and
manner of  rect i fy ing the v io lat ion.
The President  shal - l -  d i rect  the Secretary to not i fy  wi th in 1-0 days,  both
part ies to the compla int  of  the resul ts  of  the commit tee 's  invest igat ion.
r f  a  v io lat ion has occurred,  the v io lat ing par ty  shaf l  be appraised of
the terms of  d isc ip l ine.

7.  Lack of  response f rom the accused par t .y  to the compla j -nt  shal" l  be consid-
ered "nolo contendere" and the committee shall j-mpose penalties on that
b a s i s .

B  .  Pena l - t i es :
a.  fn  the case of  a f i rs t  o f fense members shal l -  be g iven one month in

which to correct the violation in keeping with the recommendation of
the invest igat ing commit tee and proof  of  such correct ion shal l  be
submit ted to the commit tee.  Fur ther ,  the Secretary shal - l  be d i rected
to remove the name of the member from the information referral l- ist
for  a per iod of  6 months.
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b.  In  the case of  repeated or  f lagrant  v io l -at ions,  the commit tee may
recommend that the case be subnitted to the Board for action on sus-
pension or  expuls ion.

c. In all cases of repeat or f lagrant violation the names of the member,
the nature of  the v io l -at ion and the condi t ions of  d isc ip l ine shal l  be
publ ished in the HOGPC PYr Prose.

d. Lack of compliance with the terms of discipline shall be considered a
flagrant violation and shafl be submitted to the Board.

For purposes of information, the Secretary shalf send to each Board Mem-
ber, a copy of the original complaint, all responses, correspondence and
papers connected to the invest.igation along with the conmittee report.
Nothing in this Implementation section shall in anyway preclude the Board
or any individuaf member from taking stronger action as provided for in
the By- laws on Disc ip l ine.
Since this machinery has been established in part to prevent harnrful gos-
sip, any member who indulges in this sort of gossip rather than reporting
the a l leged v io lat ion for  invest igat ion wi l l  be judged in wi l l - fu f  v io la-
t ion of  the Code and wi l l  be subject  to  d isc ip l ine.

Exceptions

The Board of Directors or the membership as a whole may' upon sufficient evi-
dence and under certain stipulations, where the good of the breed is pro-
tected, waive any of the foregoing provisions. Members are urged to bring to
the Board any problems that confront them in their efforts to comply with the
Code. The President may appoint a committee as is designated under
"Implementation" to consuLt with and assist the member and make a recommenda-
t ion to the Board.


